NYCBL Standings

Eastern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*+Salt Cats</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.630</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.578</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.565</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR Chiefs</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.522</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wings</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.489</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>.217</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*+#Hornell</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.674</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.587</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.565</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.543</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.522</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.457</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>.152</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Recap:

Game 1: Genesee Rapids 4 Olean Oilers 2 (7 Innings)
OLEAN, N.Y. – Despite lacking an ideal spot in the Western standings entering Saturday afternoon, the Rapids would not go quietly into the summer night. Down 2-0 entering the final frame, Genesee surged for four runs in the top of the ninth to take game one in dramatic fashion. Pinch hitters Tyler Minogue (Bellarmine) and Jonathan Nola (Walsh) provided the first and tying RBI for the Rapids with a single and a walk respectively. Austin Hauck (Siena Heights) provided the final blow with a two-run double in the next at bat, and Jason Collingwood (Greenville College) closed the door with a scoreless second inning of relief, earning him his second victory of the season.

Game 2: Olean Oilers 4 Genesee Rapids 0 (7 Innings)
OLEAN, N.Y. – The home team Olean roared back in game two of their Saturday double-header, blanking the Rapids across the entirety of seven frames. Spurred on by Mike Fahrman’s (Florida) three hits (of which two were doubles) and Jonathan Lapolla’s (Suffolk) two RBI, the Oilers committee of four pitchers combined to allow just one hit and one walk in seven frames of scoreless work (see more below).

Today’s Schedule – July 26th, 2015

Cortland @ Oneonta 7:00 P.M.
Olean @ Geneva Twins 7:00 P.M.
Syracuse JR Chiefs @ Syracuse Salt Cats 7 P.M.
Niagara @ Hornell 7:00 P.M.

This Date in NYCBL History:
July 26, 2007 — PJ Saporito struck out five and hurled the only known Perfect Game in NYCBL history as the Brockport Riverbats defeated the Elmira Pioneers, 8-0.
Player of the Day

Mike Fahrman – Olean Oilers
3-3 | 2 2B | 1 R | BB | 3 PO

It was the not-so-typical, typical day at the office for Fahrman (Florida). On one hand, the .302 hitting catcher continued his torrid season with a perfect day at the plate. On the other, he made his NYCBL pitching debut to the tune of mixed results in game one of Olean’s double header. Saturday was also atypical for the entire Olean organization, but in one of the best possible ways; the franchise has a new team record of 26 wins, thanks in no small part to Fahrman’s steady offense at the dish but also his consistent smarts behind it. Often times working with four different pitchers in a game means the results did not play out in your favor, and can present a catcher with a plethora of challenging adjustments as he transitions between each one. Such was not the case on Saturday as Fahrman worked seamlessly with all four of Olean’s game two hurlers as the team went for a committee approach to preserve its starters for its postseason run.

Pitcher of the Day

Pitching Staff – Olean Oilers
7 IP | 1 H | 0 R | 1 BB | 3 SO

In step with what may rank as one of the best called-games of Fahrman’s NYCBL career came the stellar joint-performance of Kaden Darrow (Marymount), Joe Nicolace (Nichols), Ben Wilford (Gulf Coast CC) and Ryan Pordes (El Camino). The quartet of Olean pitchers combined for just eight starts in the regular season with Pordes owning seven of them. The Oilers worked the relievers first, not allowing one to go more than two innings. The results speak for themselves: just three of the 23 Genesee batters that came to the plate in game two reached first base safely, and only two by virtue of a walk or a hit. The staff needed just 67 pitches to complete the 7-inning game, good for an unreal average of just 9.6 pitches per inning, and 2.9 per batter. Genesee’s hitters were held to a collective slash of .045/.087/.045 in game two.

League Leaders:

Wins:
1.) Vince Apicella (GRW) 7
2.) Brandon Mumaw (NIA) 6
Mitchell Powers (GTW) 6
Luke Salerno (GTW) 6
5.) CJ Lee (HOR) 5
Troy Montemayor (HOR) 5

ERA:
1.) Vince Apicella (GRW) 0.30
2.) Matthew Wood (SJR) 0.72
3.) David Ehmen (ONE) 1.32
4.) Mitchell Powers (GTW) 1.55
5.) Brandon Mumaw (NIA) 1.58

Strikeouts:
1.) Vince Apicella (GRW) 77
2.) Ryan Broaderick (NIA) 63
3.) Conner Grey (HOR) 55
4.) Brandon Mumaw (NIA) 52
5.) Cory Poplawski (SJR) 47
Mitchell Powers (GTW) 47

Home Runs:
1.) Conner Simonetti (GTW) 9
2.) Donny Kilian (WEL) 6
Zephan Kash (COR) 6
4.) Steven Goldstein (HOR) 4
Jackson Rhodes (GRW) 4

Batting Average:
1.) J.T. Pittman (GTW) .342
t-2.) Jacob Bass (HOR) .340
t-2.) David “Bubba” Hollins (OLE) .340
t-2.) Marty Napleton (GTW) .340
t-5.) Kellen Brown (HOR) .331
t-5.) Jimmy Latona (HOR) .331

RBI:
t-1.) Jordan Bradley (ONE) 34
t-1.) Caleb Lang (NIA) 34
3.) Steven Goldstein (HOR) 33
t-4.) David “Bubba” Hollins (OLE) 32
t-4.) Conner Simonetti (GTW) 32

Longest Hitting Streaks since 2011
1. Nick Ippolito (GEN ’15) 28
2. Chris Bostick (WEB ’11) 18
3. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (SJR ’12) 17
4. Nick Flemister (WEB ’11) 15

Wesley Burghardt (COR ’15) 15
1.) Jordan Bradley (ONE) 34
1.) Caleb Lang (NIA) 34
3.) Steven Goldstein (HOR) 33
t-4.) David “Bubba” Hollins (OLE) 32
t-4.) Conner Simonetti (GTW) 32

1. Nick Ippolito (GEN ’15) 28
2. Chris Bostick (WEB ’11) 18
3. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (SJR ’12) 17
4. Nick Flemister (WEB ’11) 15

Wesley Burghardt (COR ’15) 15
1.) Jordan Bradley (ONE) 34
1.) Caleb Lang (NIA) 34
3.) Steven Goldstein (HOR) 33
t-4.) David “Bubba” Hollins (OLE) 32
t-4.) Conner Simonetti (GTW) 32

*Wesley Burghardt currently has the longest active hit streak
NYCBL PLAYOFF CAPSULES: DIVISIONAL SERIES

Game One Eastern Divisional Series
Cortland Crush (26-20) at Oneonta Outlaws (27-19)
7:00 p.m. at Damaschke Field

Cortland split their final eight games of the season, including dropping the last three of the season against the Outlaws.

The Outlaws took nine of their last eleven games of 2015.

**Probables:**
TBD

Season Series: Oneonta won 6-3 (Home Team in Bold)

6/12 Oneonta 7 Cortland 5
WP: Ehmen (ONE) Smith
Miller (ONE) 2-run HR / Hoover (COR) 2 H

6/24 Oneonta 9 Cortland 4
WP: Shore LP: Hughes
Krider (ONE) 3-for-4, 2 RBI / Haaland (COR) 3 RBI

7/2 Cortland 6 Oneonta 2
WP: Saundry LP: Shore
Loberger (COR) 2 RBI / Gallup (COR) 3 H

7/2 Cortland 4 Oneonta 3 (8 innings)
WP: Verst LP: Diorio
Bruno (ONE) 3-for-4 / Haaland (COR) 2 RBI

7/13 Cortland 7 Oneonta 4
WP: Hughes LP: Wright
Arebalo (COR) 2-for-3, 2 RBI / Bradley (ONE) 2-for-4, 2 RBI

7/13 Oneonta 3 Cortland 0
WP: Ehmen LP: Graham
Ehmen (ONE) 10 K’s / Blonder (ONE), Burghardt (COR) 2 H

7/22 Oneonta 5 Cortland 3
WP: Adams LP: Watkins
Putzig (ONE) 2 RBI / Adams (ONE) 9 K’s

7/23 Oneonta 7 Cortland 3
WP: Ehmen LP: Peterson
Valdez (ONE) 2-for-4, 2 RBI / Hoover (COR) 2 RBI

7/24 Oneonta 5 Cortland 2
WP: Fleming LP: Yonta SV: Williams
Putzig, Nelson (ONE) 3 H / Williams (ONE) 5 K

**Players to Watch:**
Oneonta – Jordan Bradley (Wofford) batted at a .308 clip, leading the teams in hits (53), doubles (8), triples (5), home runs (3) and RBI (34). Safe to say if Cortland wants to advance, slowing down his bat will be the first step. David Ehmen (Wofford) was the ace of the Outlaws staff in 2015, holding a 1.32 ERA in seven starts. Undefeated at a 4-0 record, he struck out 36 batters while only allowing seven earned runs.

Cortland – Zephon Kash (Mansfield) was the big bat for the Crush this season, hitting half of the teams home runs (6 of team’s 12) and driving in just over a fifth of their total runs batted in (26 of team’s 138 batted in). Kash also has the speed for extra base hits, hitting seven doubles and a triple this year. Grant Hoover (Shippensburg) has only made six appearances this season, but he has been very effective in them. His ERA stands at 0.87, while striking out seven batters in 10.1 innings of work.

Game One Western Divisional Series
Olean Oilers (26-20) at Geneva Twins (27-19)
7:00 PM McDonough Park

Olean won seven of eight before clinching the third spot on July 24.

Geneva finished 4-6 in their last ten.

**Probables:**
OLE: Austin Bizzle (4-3, 2.39 ERA) GTW: Powers (6-1, 1.55 ERA)

Season Series: Geneva won 5-2 (Home Team in Bold)

6/21 Geneva 1 Olean 0
WP: Powers LP: Pordes
Napleton (GTW) 2-3, R

6/21 Geneva 6 Olean 2
WP: Salerno LP: Wishard
Napleton (GTW) 2-3, R, 3 RBI

6/22 Olean 6 Geneva 5
WP: Nicolace LP: Monk
Peterson (OLE) 2-5, 2 R, RBI / Kysor (OLE) 2-5, R, RBI

7/2 Geneva 4 Olean 3
WP: Colgan LP: Pordes
Simonetti (GTW) 2-4, 2 R, 2 RBI, HR/ Waldek (GTW) 2-4, R, 2 RBI, HR

7/3 Olean 5 Geneva 1
WP: Schlimm LP: Laferty
Hollins (OLE) 2-4, 2 R, 2B

7/3 Geneva 1 Olean 0
WP: Vukas LP: Rigney
Lalonde (GTW) 1

7/17 Geneva 5 Olean 2
WP: Dickey LP: Bizzle
Barnett (GTW) 3-5, RBI/ Fahrman (OLE) 2-4, R, RBI

**Players to Watch:**
Geneva – J.T. Pittman (Le Moyne) finished with a league-best .342 batting average. The Ashland, Massachusetts, native came around to score 35 times (third most in the NCYCL). While hitting for a high average, Pittman has also touched `em all twice this season. The outfielder made just two errors in 46 games and finished with a fielding percentage of .967.

Olean-Trailings very shortly behind Pittman in the batting average column is David “Bubba” Hollins (St. Petersburg), whose .340 mark finished second best in the NYCBL. Hollins also ranks among the top run producers with 32 RBI, which is two short of the NYCLBL leader. The Orchard Park, New York native went deep twice this season and hit as many triples with seven doubles. Hollins hit safely in seven of his last eight games and has reached base safely in every game since the Fourth of July (19 games).
NYCBL PLAYOFF CAPSULES: DIVISIONAL SERIES

Game One Eastern Divisional Series
Syracuse Junior Chiefs (24-22) at Syracuse Salt Cats (29-17)
7:00 p.m. at Onondaga Community College

The Junior Chiefs went 5-5 down the stretch including 1-3 against the Salt Cats.

After a six-game winning streak spanning July 10-17, the Salt Cats finished 3-4 in their final week of regular season play.

**Producers:**
SJ: Poplawski (3-3 2.84 ERA) SSC: Jack (2-0, 1.12 ERA)

**Season Series:** Salt Cats won 7-3 (Home Team in Bold)

6/1 Junior Chiefs 4 Salt Cats 1
WP: Whiteman LP: Davis SV: Pennell
SJR had six batters record 2 hits / Knight IV (SSC) 2-for-4, 2 2B, RBI

6/2 Salt Cats 4 Junior Chiefs 3
WP: Elser (In Relief) LP: Poplawski SV: Jack
McGee (SSC) PH 2RBI 2B / Boland (SJR) BB, 2-for-3, 2B, 2 RBI

6/3 Salt Cats 5 Junior Chiefs 3
WP: McCarty LP: Berasgico SV: Colon
Mastroianni (SSC) 2BB, 2B, 3 R / Trevino (SJR) 2-for-3, 1 R, 1 RBI

6/4 Salt Cats 5 Junior Chiefs 0 (8 innings)
WP: Burgess LP: Wild
Burgess (SSC) 7IP, 2 H, 3 BB, 11 K / Healey (SJR) 1-for-2, 3B, 2 BB

6/5 Junior Chiefs 6 Salt Cats 3
WP: Whiteman LP: Davis SV: Pennell
Perry (SJR) 3-for-5, R, 3 RBI / Hunter (SSC) 2RBI, 1A

6/6 Salt Cats 4 Junior Chiefs 1
WP: Vogeli LP: Doiron SV: Taylor
Vogeli (SSC) 6IP, 1 H, 2BB, 5 K / Perry (SJR) 2B, 9 PO

7/4 Salt Cats 7 Junior Chiefs 0
WP: Jack LP: Poplawski
Holland (SSC) 3H, 3B, 4R / Healey (SSC) 3B

7/2 Salt Cats 9 Junior Chiefs 1
WP: McCarty LP: Theetge
Mastroianni (SSC) BB, 3 H, 2 R, RBI/ Schutz (SJR) 3 BB, R

7/23 Salt Cats 4 Junior Chiefs 1
WP: Davis LP: Wynne SV: Taylor
McGee (SSC) 2RBI / Elfreth (SJR) BB, 3 H, RBI

7/24 Junior Chiefs 11 Salt Cats 3
WP: Poplawski (In relief) LP: Taylor
Perry (SJR) BB, 1B, 2B, 3B, 1 R, 2 RBI / Mastroianni (SSC) BB, 3 H, R

**Players to Watch:**

Junior Chiefs – Looking for a theme for the Junior Chiefs and their success against the Salt Cats in 2015? The answer lies with staff ace Tanner Whitman (Maryland Eastern Shore), with him starting against the Cats, the Chiefs are a perfect 3-0. Without the righty they’re 0-7. Upon further examination, it’s not hard to see why. Salt Cat bats are hitting a slash of just .261/.329/.290 and an OPS of just .629 when facing the Cazenovia, NY native. His solid 1.53 ERA and 1.30 WHIP in 17.2 innings against the Cats are further examples of steady play from the All-Star, and leave little doubt as to who the Chiefs will look to lead the charge in their bid for Syracuse supremacy.

Salt Cats - Though he hit .267 in 120 at bats this summer, Matthew Mastroianni (SUNY Oneonta) collected over a third of his total season hit tally (11 of 32) in nine games against the cross-town Junior Chiefs. In 28 at bats he boasted an absurd slash of .393/.541/.464, good for an OPS of 1.005. Top it off with his 11 runs scored, an RBI and three stolen bases and it becomes apparent just how key it will be for the Chiefs to limit Mastroianni in this series.

Game One Western Divisional Series
Niagara Power (25-21) at Hornell Dodgers (31-15)
7:00 p.m. at Maple City Park

Hornell split their final six games, but won 10 of their previous 12 before then.

Niagara lost nine of their final 13 games, slipping from tops in the West to just one game ahead in final playoff spot.

**Producers:**
NIA: Mumaw (6-1, 1.58 ERA) HOR: Montemayor (6-1, 1.89 ERA)

**Season Series:** Hornell won 4-3 (Home Team in Bold)

6/8 Niagara 8 Hornell 5
WP: Robinson LP: Alemany SV: Campe
Hayes, Irby (NIA) 2 RBI / Lang (NIA) 3-for-5

7/10 Niagara 8 Hornell 6
WP: Lagos LP: T. Johnson SV: Combs (NIA) 2 H

7/10 Hornell 6 Niagara 5
WP: Montemayor LP: Campe SV: Jordan
T. Johnson (HOR) 2-for-4, 1 RBI / Lang, Combs (NIA) 2 H

7/11 Hornell 3 Niagara 1 (10 innings)
WP: Jordan LP: Mumaw
Brown, Prossner (HOR) 2-for-4 / Mumaw (NIA) 8 K’s

7/11 Hornell 3 Niagara 1
WP: Lee LP: Monell
Latona (HOR) 2-for-3, 2 RBI / Lee (HOR) 8 K’s

7/21 Niagara 5 Hornell 1
WP: Greathouse LP: Ryan SV: Mumaw
Lang (NIA) 3 RBI / Bass, Fantaskey (HOR) 2 H

7/21 Hornell 10 Niagara 9
WP: Walter LP: Lagos
Combs (NIA) 3-for-3 / Walter (HOR) 2-for-3, 3 RBI

**Players to Watch:**

Niagara – Caleb Lang (Cairn) is the MVP of the Power offense this season, leading them in hits (55), doubles (16), triples (7), homer (2) and RBI (34). Brandon Mumaw was the workhorse of the Niagara staff this season, throwing four complete games in his eight starts. His ERA was tops amongst starters (1.58) while compiling a 6-1 record and a strikeout-to-walk ratio of nearly 6:1.

Hornell – The Dodgers had eight regular batters hit .300 or better this season, with Jimmy Latona (Mercyhurst) leading the way, hitting a .331 clip, and leading Hornell in runs (41), hits (54), and second in RBI (31). Michael Jordan (Vanguard) did not blow a save in nine opportunities this season, striking out 20 and only walking five in 24 innings.
The Jr. Chiefs are headed to the @NYCBL_baseball playoffs! Honored to coach these guys. More work to do. #TrophyChasin

NYCBL Writing Staff
Gameday Writers:
Nate Discavage (@DiscavageSavage)
Ryan McDonough (@rymcd28)
Tim Mullhaupt (@TimakaHines)
Tim Segrue (@Tsegs8)

Team Beat Writers:
Cortland: Lorena Silva
Geneseo: Abby Schmidt (@abbixyschmidt)
Niagara: Anthony Sambrotto (@asambrotto95)
Rochester: Cameron Boon (@lilboon)
Sherrill: Kathryn Davis (@Kathryn_Davis)
Syracuse Salt Cats: Cody Love (@CodyLove91)

Vince Apicella - the NYCBL’s new single-season strike out king.
(Photo: Brian Horey)
PAST SEASON AWARD WINNERS

Player of the Year
2014 Kevin Brice-Sherrill/Pomona-Pitzer
2013 Scott De Jong-Wellsville/Felician
2012 Jon Kemmer-Olean/Brewton-Parker
2011 Chris Bostick-Webster/Aquinas Institute (HS)
2010 Tyler Fisher-Allegany County/Georgetown College
2009 Braden Kapteyn-Amsterdam/Kentucky*
2008 Mark Onorati-Amsterdam/Manhattan
2007 Shane Wolf-Elmira/Ithaca
2006 Nick Stewart-Geneva Red Wings/Francis Marion
2005 James Barksdale-Allegany County/ North Alabama
2004 Terry Blunt-Glens Falls/Kansas St.

Pitcher of the Year
2014 Jordan Accetta-Hornell/Wofford
2013 Luke Crumley-Oneonta/ University of Georgia
2012 Steven Beckham-Niagara/Olivet Nazarene
2011 Jacob Petit-Utica/ Warner Southern
2010 Kyle Hunter-Amsterdam/Dartmouth
2009 Braden Kapteyn-Amsterdam/Kentucky*
2008 Shane Davis-Glens Falls/Canisius
2007 Mike Fiers-Saratoga/Cumberlands
2006 Louie Bernardini-Saratoga/Wheaton
2005 Mike Schellinger-Watertown/Oneonta St.

Manager of the Year
2014 Tom Kenney-Hornell
2013 Joe Hughes-Oneonta
2012 Casey Scott-Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
2011 Dave Brust-Webster
2010 Dan Schwam-Elmira
2009 Keith Griffin-Amsterdam
2008 Jake Tenhouse-Hornell
2007 John Mayotte-Glens Falls
2006 Jason Bunting-Genesee Valley
2005 Todd Interdonato-Hornell

Reliever of the Year
2014 Zach Verner-Niagara/North Georgia
2013 Corey Kafka-Oneonta/Mercer

Defensive Player of the Year
2014 Anthony Massicci-Syracuse Salt Cats/Canisius
2013 Stanley Susana-Syracuse Jr. Chiefs/St. Thomas Aquinas

2014 NYCBL CHAMPS: HORNELL DODGERS

2013- Oneonta Outlaws
2012 - Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
2011- Oneonta Outlaws
2010 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2009 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2008 - Brockport Riverbats
2007 - Elmira Pioneers
2006 - Saratoga Phillies
2005 - Hornell Dodgers
2004 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2003 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2002 - Hornell Dodgers
2001- Rome Indians
2000- Hornell Dodgers
1999- Newark Raptors
1998 - Geneva Knights
1997 - Ithaca Lakers
1996 - Ithaca Lakers
1995 - Hornell Dodgers
1994 - Ithaca Lakers
1993 - Little Falls Diamonds
1992 - Little Falls Diamonds
1991 - Broome Rangers
1990 - Little Falls Diamonds
1989- Cortland Apples*
1988- Schenectady Mohawks
1987- Cohocton Red Wings
1986 - Cohocton Red Wings
1985 - Broome Rangers
1984 - Broome Rangers
1983- Broome Rangers
1982- Cortland Apples
1981- Broome Rangers
1980 - Broome Rangers
1979 - Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
1978- Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
1979 - Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
NYCBL SINGLE-SEASON BESTS

| Wins       | t-1. Jordan Accetta HOR '14, 9 |
|           | t-1. Andy Meltzer COH ’87, 9* |
|           | t-1. Dallas Braden HOR ’03, 9 |
|           | 4. David Anderson GT ’14, 8 |
|           | t-5. Louie Bernardini, SP ’06, 7 |
|           | t-5. Jacob Petit, UT ’11, 7 |
|           | t-5. Vince Apicella, GRW ’15, 7 |

|           | t-1. Kyle Monk GTW ’15, 13 |
|           | 2. Chris Pennell, SJR ’15, 12 |
|           | t-4. Kyle Bellamy, GRW ’07, 11 |
|           | t-4. Josh Goodin, HD ’08, 11 |
|           | t-4. Matt Vieira, WW ’06, 11 |
|           | t-4. Abram Williams, AM ’10, 11 |
|           | t-4. Zach Verner, NP ’14, 11 |
|           | t-4. Tommy Eng, SYR JC ’14, 11 |
|           | t-4. Nick Campe, NP ’15, 11 |

| Strikeouts | 1. Vince Apicella, GRW ’15, 77 |
|           | 2. Mike Fiers, SAR ’08, 76 |
|           | 3. Braden Kapetyn, AMS ’09, 72 |
|           | 4. Joe Testa, LF ’06, 69 |
|           | 5. Mike Fiers, SAR ’07, 68 |
|           | 6. Dave Filak, AMS ’09, 67 |

| Stolen Bases | 1. Brenden Constantino, SHR ’11, 63 |
|             | 2. Terry Smalls, ITH ’97, 39 |
|             | 3. Ben Mauseth Oneonta ’14 36 |
|             | 4. Justin Fahy, NIA ’11, 34 |
|             | 5. Mickey Tresh, COH, ’86, 33 |

| Doubles     | 1. Val Pascucci, SCH ’97, 17 |
|            | t-2. Ted Dilts, OLE ’14, 16 |
|            | t-2. Joe McIntyre, WY ’07, 16 |
|            | t-2. Jesse Bosnik, BR ’08, 16 |
|            | t-2. Chris Newcomb, ALG ’11, 16 |
|            | t-2. Josh Davis, ROC ’13, 16 |
|            | t-2. Vincent Mejia, GF 16 |
|            | t-2. Chris Carlson, COH ’91, 16* |
|            | t-2. Matt Legaspi, BRM ’91, 16* |
|            | Caleb Lang NIA ’15 16 |

| Hits       | 1. Terry Smalls, ITH ’97, 75 |
|           | t-2. Jon Kemmer, OLE ’12, 67 |
|           | t-2. Alex Sanchez, SJR ’12, 67 |
|           | t-4. Ryan Jablonski, RR ’06, 65 |
|           | t-4. Joe McIntyre, WY ’07, 65 |
|           | t-5. Chris Bostick, WEB ’11, 64 |

| Triples    | t-1. Anthony Massicci SSC ’14 8 |
|           | t-1. Darin Mastroianni, SP ’06, 8 |
|           | t-3. Ben Bostick, WEB ’11, 7 |
|           | t-3. Jake Levine, ONE ’13, 7 |
|           | t-3. Caleb Lang NIA ’15, 7 |
|           | 5 tied with six triples. |

| Walks      | 1. Corey Andrade GR ’15 51 |
|           | 2. Anthony Massicci SSC ’14 46 |
|           | 3. Jonathan Keppler, HD ’09, 44 |
|           | 4. Mike Consolmagno, GF ’06, 43 |
|           | t-5. Bryan Rose, SP ’07, 37 |
|           | t-5. Neiko Johnson, WW ’09, 37 |

| Longest Hitting Streaks since 2011: | 1. Nick Ippolito, GEN ’15, 28 |
|                                       | 2. Chris Bostick, WEB ’11, 18 |
|                                       | 3. Alex Sanchez, Jr., SJR ’12, 17 |
|                                       | t-4. Nick Flemister, WEB ’11, 15 |
|                                       | t-4. Wesley Burghardt, CRT ’15, 15 |
|                                       | t-6. Tre Edwards, GTW ’14, 14 |
|                                       | t-6. Kenny Collins, Wells ’15, 14 |
|                                       | t-6. Lucas Tevlin, SSC ’15, 14 |

| RBI       | 1. Jon Kemmer OLE ’12 53 |
|           | 2. Ryan Sonberg SJR ’12 49 |
|           | t-3. Chase Presley HOR ’11 47 |
|           | t-3. Hank Morrison HOR ’14 47 |
|           | 5. Scott DeJong WEL ’13 46 |

| HR        | 1. Scott DeJong, WEL ’13, 14 |
|           | t-2. Jon Kemmer, OLE ’12, 9 |
|           | t-2. Eric Baker, ADK ’12, 9 |
|           | t-2. Zach Lauricella, SJR ’12, 9 |
|           | t-2. Cody Campbell, ADK ’12, 9 |
|           | t-2. Byron Campbell, SHR ’12, 9 |
|           | t-2. Conner Simonetti, GTW ’15, 9 |

<p>| Batting Average | 1. Terry Smalls, ITH ’97, .463 |
|                 | 2. Alex Sanchez, SJR ’12, .444 |
|                 | 3. Jon Kemmer, OLE ’12, .441 |
|                 | 4. Luke Perry, GRW ’08, .427 |
|                 | 5. Brenden Constantino, SHR ’11, .417 |
|                 | 6. Chris Bostick, WEB ’11, .413 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player of the Day</th>
<th>Pitcher of the Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; David “Bubba” Hollins - Olean/St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Austin Bizzle - Olean/Alabama St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Miguel Ortiz - Wellsville/Eastern Nazarene</td>
<td>Jensen Kirch - Wellsville/Wabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Trevor Thompson-Hornell/Ithaca</td>
<td>Jr. Chiefs/Maryland-Eastern Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Taylor Maxey - Oneonta (Tennessee Tech)</td>
<td>Brandon Humbertson - Red Wings/Salisbury U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Shane Soria-Rochester/Westmont</td>
<td>Jordan Wilkerson - Genesees/East Texas Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Jordan Bradley - Oneonta/Wofford</td>
<td>AJ Bruner - Niagara/Trinity International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Armando Valentin - Rochester/Benedict</td>
<td>Yale Hughes - Cortland/West Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Greg Saenz - Oneonta/Grand Canyon</td>
<td>Vincent Santarsiero - Genesees/Fontbonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Justin Healey - Jr. Chiefs/Widener</td>
<td>Adam Scott - Oneonta/Wofford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Shane Trevino - Jr. Chiefs/IPFW</td>
<td>Cory Poplawski - Jr. Chiefs/Salve Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Tyler Minogue - Genesees</td>
<td>Brett St. Clair - Genesees/Walsh U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Tommy Haas - Genesees/Arkansas Pine Bluff</td>
<td>Cory Vogeli - Salt Cats/Misericordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Chris Mattison - Cortland/Frederick CC</td>
<td>Luke Salerno - Twins/Castleton State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; J.T. Pittman - Geneva Twins/Le Moyne</td>
<td>Troy Montemayor - Hornell/Baylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; John Lapolla - Olean/Oilers/Suffolk</td>
<td>Aaron Phillips - Olean Oiler/ St. Bonaventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Eddie Edwards - Olean/U of Buffalo</td>
<td>Anderson Burgess - Salt Cats/Coppin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Zephan Kash - Cortland/Mansfield</td>
<td>Zack Tomasko - Red Wings/Elizabethtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Connor Simonetti - Twins/Kent State</td>
<td>CJ Lee - Hornell/Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Dan Pellinen - Olean/ Friends</td>
<td>Troy Montemayor - Hornell/Baylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Caleb Lang - Niagara/Cairn</td>
<td>Cameron Carney - Rochester/Tusculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Connor Bowie - Sherrill/Mt. Aloysius</td>
<td>Brandon Mumaw - Niagara/St. Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Donny Kilian - Wells/University of Buffalo</td>
<td>Vince Apicella - Red Wings/Carson-Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Marty Napleton Twins/St. Joseph’s College</td>
<td>Mitchell Powers Twins/So. New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Jesse Polk - Niagara/N. Greenville U</td>
<td>Josh Flanders - Rochester/Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; <em>All NYCBL games scheduled for June 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; were postponed due to rain.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Jimmy Latona - Hornell/Mercyhurst</td>
<td>Sean Pisik - Salt Cats/Ursinus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Zephan Kash - Cortland/Mansfield</td>
<td>TJ Peterson Cortland/State Coll of Fla Manatee-Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Kevin Jordan - Sherrill/Pomona-Pitzer</td>
<td>Thomas Bond Sherrill/SUNY Oneonta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Tage Johnson - Rochester/Houghton</td>
<td>Nathan Doiron - Jr. Chiefs/Dean College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Julian Gallup - Cortland/ Niagara U</td>
<td>Roman Wild - Jr. Chiefs/ St. Bonaventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Nick Meo - Red Wings/Ithaca</td>
<td>Thomas Burke - Salt Cats/ Concordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Jordan Bradley - Oneonta/Wofford</td>
<td>Cam Jack - Salt Cats/Fort Hood CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; William George Haaland-Cortland Crush/Trinity</td>
<td>Caleb Dougherty-ROC/Abilene Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Max McDougald - Hornell/Wofford</td>
<td>Andrew Fischer-Geneva Red Wings/Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Alex Perry - Jr. Chiefs/ Salve Regina</td>
<td>Cameron Carney- Rochester/ Tusculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Caleb Lang-Niagara/Cairn</td>
<td>John Kopicky- Genesees/Ohio Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Alex Perry-JR Chiefs/ Salve Regina</td>
<td>Jahmoy Williams- Salt Cats/Genesees CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; CJ Krowiak-Oneonta/Binghamton</td>
<td>Vince Apicella-Red Wings/Carson-Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Colin Winn-Rochester/Santa Ana</td>
<td>Cam Jack-Salt Cats/Mt. Hood CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Zephan Kash-Cortland/Mansfield</td>
<td>George Max Navadel-JR Chiefs/St. Thomas Aquinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Garrett Prossner – Hornell/Baylor</td>
<td>Nathan Grant – Olean/St. Bonaventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Armando Valentin – Rochester/Benedict</td>
<td>Tyler Clifford – Salt Cats/SUNY Brockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Shane Soria – Rochester/Westmont</td>
<td>Aaron Phillips – Olean/St. Bonaventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; 2015 All-Star Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Player of the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18th</td>
<td>Thad Johnson – Hornell/St. Bonaventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20th</td>
<td>Jonathan Lapolla – Olean/Suffolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22nd</td>
<td>Mike Fahrman – Olean/Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23rd</td>
<td>Kellen Brown – Hornell/St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25th</td>
<td>Alex Perry – Syracuse JR Chiefs/Salve Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26th</td>
<td>Mike Fahrman – Olean Oilers/Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2015 NYCBL Players and Pitchers of the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Player of the Week</th>
<th>Pitcher of the Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>David “Bubba” Hollins Olean/St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Vincent Santarsiero - Genesee/Fontbonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Nathan Robinson - Niagara/Cedarville</td>
<td>Shane Trevino - Syracuse/IPFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Cole Metcalfe - Rochester/Bellarmine</td>
<td>TJ Peterson - Cortland/State Coll of Fla Manatee-Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Conner Combs - Niagara/East Texas Baptist</td>
<td>Nate Verst - Cortland/Kentucky Wesleyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Evan Holland - Salt Cats/Florida International</td>
<td>TJ Peterson - Cortland/State Coll of Fla Manatee-Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Max Fransone - Wellsville/FLCC</td>
<td>Connor Ryan – Hornell/Mercyhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Steven Goldstein – Hornell/Kansas University</td>
<td>David Ehman – Oneonta/Wofford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The NYCBL: Sending Players to the Pros Since 1978

MLB
Rajai Davis (Hornell '00, Detroit Tigers)
Michael Fiers (Saratoga/Oneonta '08, Mil. Brewers)
Tim Hudson (Hornell '96, San Francisco Giants)
J.D. Martinez (Saratoga/Oneonta '08, Detroit Tigers)
Jason Motte (Rome '01, Chicago Cubs)
Hunter Pence (Schenectady '02, San Francisco Giants)
Rob Scahill ( Allegany County, Wellsville '06, Pittsburgh)
Caleb Thielbar (Little Falls '07, Minnesota Twins)

Advanced-A
Chris Bostick (Webster '11, Potomac Nationals)
Tyler Brunneman (Rome '11, Lancaster JetHawks)
Lance Durham (Glens Falls '09, Lakeland Flying Tigers)
Joe Gunkel (Oneonta '11, Bowie Baysox)
Michael Johnson (Utica '11, Birmingham Barons)
Brian Loconsole (Elmira '09, Inland Empire 66ers)
Mason McVay (Glens Falls '09, San Jose Giants)
Michael Mosby (Alfred '09, Frederick Keys)
Jasvir Rakkar (Webster '11, Myrtle Beach Pelicans)
Brady Wager (Oneonta '11, Frederick Keys)

Triple-A
Tim Crabbe (Geneva '08, Reno Aces)
Logan Darnell (Amsterdam '08, Rochester Red Wings)
Wade Gaynor (Elmira '07, Erie SeaWolves)
Justin Greene (Hornell '05, Saraperos de Saltillo)
Luke Maile (Amsterdam '07, Lehigh Valley Iron Pigs)
Ryan O'Rourke (Rochester '08, Rochester Red Wings)
Cord Phelps (Amsterdam '07, Altoona Curve)
Mel Rojas Jr. (Amsterdam '09-10, Indianapolis Indians)
Shae Simmons (Watertown '10, Gwinnett Braves)
Justin Souza (Hornell '04, Oklahoma City RedHawks)
Thad Weber (Alfred '04, Toledo Mud Hens)
Ben Klimesh (Albany '09, Louisville Bats)
Joe Sclafani (Amsterdam '09, Fresno Grizzlies)
Mike speechmark (Amsterdam '09, Rochester Red Wings)

Single-A
Andrew Brown (Glens Falls '09, Asheville Tourists)
Scott DeJong (Wellsville '13, Great Lakes Loons)
Zach Hedges (Rochester '12, South Bend Cubs)
Grant Heyman (GRed Wings '12, Kane County Cougars)
Matt Hockenberry (GRed Wings '12, Lakewood BlueClaws)
Jon Leroux (GRed Wings '11-12, Savannah Sand Gnats)
Tim Locastro (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12, Lansing Lugnuts)
Carlos Lopez (Elmira '10, Hagerstown Suns)
Rohn Pierce (Niagara '11, Clinton LumberKings)
Jeremy Rhoades (Oneonta '12, Burlington Bees)
Jordan Schwartz (Hornell '11/ Niagara '12, Vermont)

Double-A
Carlos Asuaje (Oneonta '11, Portland Sea Dogs)
Conner Crumbliss (Hornell '06, Midland RockHounds)
Dan Fiorito (Salt Cats '11-12, Trenton Thunder)
Dan Gamache (Amsterdam '09, Altoona Curve)
Greg Holle (Saratoga '08, Biloxi Shuckers)
Sean Jamieson (Elmira '09, Mobile BayBears)
Jeremy Kehrt (Geneva '07, Tulsa Drillers)
Jon Kemmer (Olean '12, Corpus Christi Hooks)
Mark Lamm (Saratoga '07, Mississippi Braves)
Ollie Linton (Little Falls '06, Akron RubberDucks)
Tom Murphy (Oneonta '10, New Britain Rock Cats)
Dennis O'Grady (Saratoga '08, San Antonio Missions)
Jonathan Schwind (Amsterdam '10, Altoona Curve)
Matt Tomshaw (Saratoga/Oneonta '08, Jacksonville Suns)

Rookie-A
Brennan Henry (Rochester '12, Lexington Legends)
Christian Knott (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12)
Christian Lichtenthaler (Rochester '12, AZL Giants)
Jordan Sechler (Utica '12, Christian Knott)